Swimmers up mark to 7-5

Heading into the last dual meet of the season, the varsity swimming team edged their record to 7-5 on Wednesday with a win over Holy Cross. The easy 7-4 victory was the third triumph in the last seven meets for the Crimson. Even though several of the top swimmers were competing in an unofficial capacity, the Engineers managed to overwhelm the Holy Cross squad, winning almost every event.

The highlight of the meet was Bob Peck's new varsity record in the 1000 yard freestyle. His time of 11:01 marked the fifth time this season that the record has been broken. Sophomore Patner joins previous record-setters Larry Markley '71 and Ed Kavazanjian '73 as participants in the event. George Murray placed second in the race.

Al Efromson '74 and Ed Rich '72 were double winners for the Tech team, Efromson winning both the 200 and 500 yard freestyle races, and Rich taking both diving events. In the 500, senior Dave James led practically the whole way, but was caught by Efromson at the end and finished second. Ed Kavazanjian '72 took second behind Rich in both diving contests.

Freshman John Murray took first place honors in the fifty yard freestyle, while Ken Bur- wert '72 and Ross Maloney '74 placed first and second in the individual medley. Pete Hadley '72 won the grueling 200 butterfly, with Dave James taking second.

IM ice playoffs underway

By Randy Young

On Wednesday, February 24, the Intercollegiate Hockey League playoffs began, climaxing a sea- son that started in December and that will end with the champi- onship finals on Monday, March 1.

The teams have been seeded by IHM hockey manager Joel Bergman and his assistants ac- cording to criteria including sea- son's record, final standing in division, and the level of competition against which each team played during the regular season.

Seeding will be conducted for the A-league playoffs only, with the B-language pairings being made at random.

The playoff games will consist of three periods, each period twelve minutes in length. In the case of a tie at the end of regulation play, the teams will play sudden death overtime peri- ods.

A-league first-round games were played on Wednesday and Thursday, February 24 and 25, while the first-round B games are scheduled for tomorrow morn- ing. All semi-finals will be played on Sunday, with the finals scheduled for Monday night.

In the two A-league quarter- final ties on Wednesday night, the Sigma Alpha Epsilon squad downed the Theta Delta Chi team by a score of 2-1, while Lambda Chi Alpha "A" defeated the Bexley contingent, 4-0.

Rich Sidell second all un- scored goals for SAE, the first coming on a power play at 8:43 of the second period. Peter Trefil '72 came back three minutes later to even the score for TDC on another power play. In the third period, however, SAE clinched the SAE victory with a goal scored with 49 se- conds remaining in the game.

In the other game, Lambda Chi and Bexley battled to a scoreless tie for the first period, only to see it fall at the second period. Jim Bartis and Mark Davies '72 added two more scores in the third period to make the final tally 4-0 in favor of Lambda Chi.

The rolling stones
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Brown, Wilson head winter sports notes

With one more game to go, junior forward Harold Brown needs only four more points to reach the career total of 1,000 and join three other MIT players who have surpassed it. In the past two seasons Brown has accumulated 956, setting a sophomore record of 514 last year and averaging 30.6 points per game. The 1966 graduate of Lincoln High School in Kansas City, Missouri should break the all-time career scoring record next year, as the present mark is 1,457 points and was set by Dave Janzson in 1968.

Davy Days: unlike his Bala Grenader, Pennsylvania, MIT's premier pole vaulter, finished the indoor dual meet season with a perfect slate of 7-0, and is now looking forward to the New England championships to be held at the University of Connecticut on February 27, and the ICAC Meet at Princeton on March 6 and last week against the University of New Hampshire, the sophomore assailant set a new school record of 15-1, and followed it up with a field house record vault of 15'9" at Colby College in Waterville, Maine.

Going into Monday's meet against Harvard, the Tech team one stepped a perfect 9-0 slate, only to see it fall at the hands of Crimson, 19-8. The Engineers will have a chance for revenge on March 2.